
       THE WORLD OF TENNIS 

  SUMMER TENNIS PROGRAMS 

       2018 
TENNIS CAMPS 
     JUNE 6-AUG. 10                               

      

           QUICKSTART  
  Ages: 3-5 yrs 

Monday - Friday 9:00-10:00 am  

This program  focuses on age appropriate ac�vi�es for be�er hand-to-eye coor-

dina�on, team sport socializa�on and lots of giggles.  This age and skill specific 

program uses lower  nets,  shorter courts and so er RED balls.   

 $95*  per week / $22* per day ( $30  DROP-IN ) 
 

10 & UNDER TENNIS    

Ages:  6-10 yrs 

Monday - Friday 9:00-12 NOON 
Designed and structured for kids to learn to rally the ball and play quickly in a 

way  that is both enjoyable and rewarding.  We use shorter courts, lower nets 

and pressurized ORANGE balls. 

$54* per day / $245* per week ($70 DROP-IN) 
 

HIGH SCHOOL PREP  

AGES:  11-13yr. & 14-17yrs 
Monday - Friday 9:00-12 NOON 

Juniors  progress through all of the fundamental stroke produc�ons, insuring 

them the founda�on to advance to tournament play.  They will be trained in 

rules, court posi�oning, match play and tennis e�que�e.   

$54* per day / $245* per week ($70 DROP-IN) 
 

FULL DAY TOURNAMENT TRANSITION CLINIC 

AGES:  11-14 yrs (Younger Students by Invita2on Only) 

Monday - Friday 9:00-12 NOON 

Supervised Match Play Tuesday + Thursdays 1:00-3:30 PM 
This invita�on only program is for players who want to learn to compete more 

effec�vely.  They should have a  strong desire to improve and bring their game 

to the next level.  Class will consist of warm up, fitness,  drilling, point play and 

life skill lessons.  Match play:  We will be offering compe��ve matches in 

different formats, like Davis Cup. Matches will be supervised and all results will 

be reported to track progress.   At the end of the session, we will “cool down” in 

the Club pool. 

Drill and Match Day $89.00* per day / Match Play  Only $45.00* 

12-1:00 PM   Supervised Lunch: pre  order available at the Club  

SATURDAY 10 & UNDER TENNIS 

Ages 4-10 yrs 

Saturday 10-11 am  
Shorter courts, lower nets, pressurized ORANGE balls. Learning the fundamentals  

and achieving  success. 

$22 PP / $30 DROP-IN 
 

For more Informa2on contact Ivi Kerrigan @ 512-261-7222  

-or- 

ivikerrigan@hotmail.com 


